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H- AccoitDiNa to Cushng3! manual , Uio-

Hl dctnocratic plntfortn wont hold water

Hjc It is the field against the Maine man
H in the Bpcakovship rnco , and the Held

H Tin: contractors are in favor of Cus-
hH

-

ing en the principle that Wocontric-
tH

-

ors must stund tOKetliur "

H Tun attempt ol the democrats t-
oH broalc the unity ot the republican ticket
Ht utterly failed Their joy was short
H [ lived ___________
Hj Tin : prohibitionists of Omaha have
H" placed a ticket in the field as proof o-
fH their purpose to knife the republican
H| party whonoror possible

H TlIl republican ticket deserves the
Hj united and ho arty support of every
H member of the party and of all citizens
H in favor of good government

H We still maintain that Brothorl-
nH

-
law Burdisli ennnot bo spared from his

1 business of ladling fortyrod to the
H thirsty patriots of the burnt district

B ,

H EvrN democratlo pstpors Paynofully| confess that ability alone has not a| ghost of a show in the Ohio senatorial
' contest Doodle is mightier than brains

Ht Ma Hitchcock should post himself
B' on the logiBlntivo record before pro-

pounding
-

any mora questions Journul-

h
-

istio kids should not triilo with Linin-
gor

-| boomoraugs

B Tun Chorokco bluff has had its ofTec-
t.H

.

Secretary Koblo proposes to remove the
B eattlo herds from the Strip If Chief
B Mayes attoinpts to carry out his throats
B ot war , ho will be transformed into a-

H good Indian in short order

H , Tun ]3tc: appears to bo very much disturbed
H oyer the platform of Sunday closing upon
H which Mr Custung stands UorltZiici aid
H Not in the least Tins Bun very
H cheerfully gives Mr dishing aud the
H platform upon which ho stands the
H banctlt of its cxtonsivo circulation

B The Union Pacilio and Burlington
H hnvo ugreod to tear down the cowshed
H nnd erect an entirely now structure o-
nH moro extensive plans than originally
H intondud if the bonds are voted The
H ngrcomont has boon drawn nnd signed ,

H nnd nlTords a, gratifying evidence o-
fH tlioir purpose to moro than fulfill their
H obligations to the city ,

H" The democratic porous platform has
_ B , not yet rocolvcd the npproval of the

" enndiduto for IIo cannotmayor uccop-
tH

____
it as party gospel without bolting the

H' r
hack doors of a majority of his sup

H portoi8. Approval means defeat With
H nil his ability ns a contractor , the demo
H emtio contract Is n larger ono than Mr,
H' Cushing bargained for

H Boss Foitu's brigade of oxboardor-
aH nro whooping up the highwnys and b-
yH

-

waysot thoburntdiatriot for the dome| cratlo ticket Success will make the
1' boss assistant mayor and chief of pollco ,

H utid otiablu him to quarter his followers
B ns well 08 his family on the city ,

H Wltut a folno ould tlmo" wo wouldH' liavewllh Paddy Ford ut the lioad of
1 the

H' ATTOitNlsy Howu addresses a-
BBBBJ - friendly word to South eiders ," urging
BBBBJ thorn to vote nguiust the union depot
BBBBJ nnd viaduct bonds I take credit to-

BBBBJ myself " exclaims thirputriotorhav -

BBBBJ' ing done hard work to secure you your
BBBBJ r <)

present street railway facilities No-

BBBBJ nno did moro thun I. " Mr Howe's gall
BBBBJf is only equalled by hib abnormal gouo-
rBBBBJ

-

osity It was gonornlly supposed that
BBBBJ' the vigornnd| energy of the South sidoi-
sBBBBJ ' togothcr with Dr Mcrcor's dotormin-

aB
-

tion to parallel the horse car lines and
BBBBJ' force a consolidation , hud something to-

BBBBJ' do with the building ot the motor liuo-
sBBBBJ on Eleventh and Slxtcouth streets

mSSOURVS ANTTTJW8T LAW
The officials of Missouri have taken

the first stops to enforce the provis-
ions

¬

of the antitrust law Proceed-

ings
¬

have boon oomraoncod against
moro than eight hundred corporations
by the secretary of stale , their char-
ters

-

have been ofuuially revoked and
their right to transact bnslnoss in the
state annulled The list Includes cor-

porations
¬

of every grndo and character ,

both homo nnd forolgn The suspen-
sion

¬

ot their charters , oven temporar-
ily

¬

, cannot fail to sortously embarrass
many If not most of them

The object of the law is to prevent
nny corporation , connootod with trusts , .

doing business in Missouri A combina-
tion

¬

between corporations or Indi-

viduals , to rcgulato or fix the prlco of
any article of morchandlso or com-

modity
¬

," or any pool ngrcomont or con-

tract
¬

, with this end in vlow , is pro
notincod a conspiracy to defraud , and
all pnrlios thereto arc subject to indlct-
mont , iranrisonmont and heavy fines
Corporations are required to report
annually In the form of affidavits that
no part of their business was merged
with any trust , combination or ass-
ociation

¬

in doflnnco of law
Thcro nopenrs to have boon a con-

certed
¬

notion on the part ot the corpor-
ations

¬

to ignore the law and
test Its validity In the courts ,

With this end in view several foreign
'

corporations have invoked the power
of the fodornl courts to prevent the
state from annulling their charters
The result will bo wntchod with con-

siderable
¬

interest The issue will turn
on the right of the state to enforce com-

pliance
¬

with laws enacted fortho public
good , The Now York courts have re-

cently
-

aOlrmod that principle in the
sugar rcDnory cases The United
States supreme court confirmed the
right of states to regulate common
carriers within their boundaries It-
is dillioult to see how the Mts-

Boiiil
-

corporations can escape state reg-

ulation.
¬

. They are the creatures of the
state They could not do business in
the state without its assent The ac-

ceptance
¬

of n ehurtor implies obedience
tolaw It docs not nffoct the right of
the state to abrogate the privilege
granted whenever the grautoo falls to
comply with the roasonnblo provisions
of the law "

Tliero is nothing in the Missouri anti-
trust

¬

law injurious to legitimate cor-

porations.
¬

. It aims to crush out pools
aud trusts , and any corporation that
can not make oath that it has not en-

tered
-

into a combination to regulate
prices and limit production virtually
confesses to a conspiracy against the
pcopo-

LJISJKOVR

.

AND CONVICT LAlOR.-
Mr.

.

. G.V. . Liningor ought to explain why
ho voted for the convict labor steal when
he was a momburof the legislature irorld-
Ilcrald.

-

.

Mr Lininger is a very accommodat-
ing

¬

gentleman Ho iB not at all back-
ward

¬

in explaining his record on the
convict labor bill Mr Liningor was
moat decidedly opposed to the convict
labor steal , and he made no secret of
his opposition When the bill was be-

fore
¬

the senate committee of the whole ,

Mr Liningor talked und voted against
it When the bill came up for final
passage , ho placed himself squarely on
record against it , as will bo soon by the
olllcial reuorts of the proceedings on
page 720 of the senate journal ot 1887 ,

which rouus as follows :

House roll 170. A bill for an act extend-
ing the contract tor loading penitentiary and
convict labor ; was road the third tlmo This
bill having been road at lurge on thrco differ-
ent days , and the same with all its amend-
ments having been printed , the question
being , Shall the bill passi"

The roll was called and those voting in the
negative wore ; Mossrs Dunn , Puller , Hlg-
cins

-

of Cass , Keckloy , LININGEU , Majors ,
Sprick , Sterling , Wright

Mr
.

. Lininger offered the following explan-
ation ot lifs vote :

I am opposed to the bill :

First The time is too long
Second Jam opvosed to the contract sys ¬

tem "
This explanation ought to satisfy the

Worhllfaahl Nextl -

DECLINE OF HANK CmcOLATWN
The annual report of the comptroller

of the currency has its chief interest
for the general public in the attention
It calls to the steady deelino of the na-

tional
¬

bank circulation and the urgent
necessity there is for legislation by
congress to prevent the total axtinction-
of this circulation The mattar Is of
very great Importance to the financial
and business interests of the country ,
and indeed to thowholo people , and
it is cause for regret that the comp-
troller

¬

, who is a practical banker ,

had no plan to recommend to congress
for chocking the retirement of bank
notes Various plana have boon from
tlmo to time suggested , most of them
wholly impracticable and inexpedient ,

and none without serious objections ,

und this divorslty of ideas appears to
have led the comptroller to conclude
that the national banking system would
bo host protootod from the danger of
delay by not considering nny propo-
sition

¬

lookiug to the
*

adoption of un-

trlod
-

measures Ho rooommonds a
reduction of the tax on circula-
tion

¬

, whioh would give Bom-
orollof to the bunks , but would hardly bo
popular , und also favors reducing the
interest on osiating bonds to two and
onequarter per cent by the prepayment
to hold ors of the dittoionco between
that rate and the four per cent interest
bonds now carried , a debatable proposi-
tion

¬

to which the bondholders would be
the chief objectors *

The shrinkage in the bank circula-
tion

¬

would have nlroady proved a seri-
ous

¬

matter to the business of the
country if the loss hud not boon
supplied by the issuance of b1-
vor

! -
certificates , and there is still

this socurlty agaiust danger in the im-
mediate

¬

future But it is a serious
question whether It would bo oxpodlont-
to ropluco the outiro yolurao of bank-
notes with ellvor cortifleutes It is
highly probable that it this wore done
the national systum would soon bo
abandoned , and the banking of the
country would bo carried on under
6talo laws The comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

notes Hint there is a growing
tendoiioy to incorporate under the
etntutos ot the several states , duo to
the fact that uo profits result

to banks from * the deposit of
bonds nnd the issue ot circulating notes
This tondonoy will Increase It the , un-

favorable
¬

conditions now imposou by
the government shall bo continued ,

with the probable result that within
the next ton or fifteen years all the
banks of the country will bo state insti-
tutions

¬

, ultimately issuing notes of
variable value ns currency beyond the
limits ot the states in which they are
issued It need not bo nrguod that such
a condition , with its demoralizingpos-
sibilities

¬

, is to bo avoided if pos ¬

sible There is no bettor form ot
paper curronoy than adequately secured
bank notes , as nn experience of twenty
flvo years with the national system has
most conclusively demonstrated , nnd
the quostlon which congress will bo
called upon to determine is how this
form of curronoy Bhnll bo maintained

with absolute safety to the public nnd-

in Bufllclodt volume to satisfy the legiti-
mate

¬

rcqulromonts of business The
urgency with which this question is
pressing for solution is Bhown by thd
facts in the report of the comptroller of
the currency

TUB PANAMERICAN CONGRESS
The proceedings in the PanAmori

can congress thus far have shown that
the foreign delegates generally are a-

very practical sot of mon , who take a
serious view of the work they are on-

gngod
-

In Having graciously accepted
the hospitality of the nation and on-

joyoa
-

it , they are not , therefore , the
less disposed to vigilantly and carefully
guard the interests they roprcsont
They have not boon allured or flat-

tered
¬

'by our good treat-
ment

¬

of thom into actopting un-

qucstioningly
-

every proposition wo
have had to present On the contrary
they insist upon knowing the reason
for all proposed measures , and of weigh-
ing

¬

thorn carefully and thoroughly , and
having done so they show ontlro inde-
pendence

-
in reaching a conclusion

They appear not to bo the least bit over-
whelmed

¬

by our grcatnoss nnd Impor-
tance

¬

, but act with quite as much de-

liberation
¬

and freedom from restraint
as if the United States were the least ,

instead of being the greatest among
American nations

Very likely this is somewhat
disappointing to our own representa-
tives

¬

, and to certain interests which had
hoped to bo ublo to commit the congress
to cutanddriod vlows and rocomtrrenda-
tions.

-

. There can bo no doubt that the
idea had somewhat obtained that these ,
foreign delegates , after having seen the
evidences of our prosperity and power ,

would bo easily influenced to uccopt al-

most
¬

anything the representatives of
this country might propose Perhaps the
assumption was not unnatural , but at
any rate it has been shown to
nave been illfounded Our represen-

tatives
¬

have learned that the foreign
delegates are not only a highly Intelli-
gent

¬

body of men , but very independ-
ent

¬

, folly appeeiating their position and
advantages , and while seriously desir-
ing

¬

to ofteet more favorable conditions
for improvingcommorcinl relations bo-

weon
-

American countries , vigilant and
zealous in guarding the inter-
ests

¬

of their respoctlvo countries
against any undue sacrifice - In-

a 'word , our visitors are thor-
oughly

¬

wide awake mon , and any at-

tempt
¬

to pull the wool over their eyes
is pretty sure to fail They are hero
for business , and very serious business ,

and until our representatives rcalizo
this aud conform their course to the fact
they cannot expect to accomplish any ¬

thing Plans to play the congress in
behalf of special interests or policies
will certainly fail

Wo said when the congress assembled
that the quostlon whether any-

thing
¬

practical would result from
it depended upon the policy
which should bo avowed on behalf of
the United States The fact to bo kept
In mind is , that wo are seeking the
trade of the countries to the south of
us , not they ours However much they
may desire to cultivate oloser commer-
cial

¬

rotations with us wo cannot reason-
ably

¬

expect that under existing circum-
stances

¬

they will make any great sac-

rifices
¬

to that end They ciroclenrly in-

a position to demand con cessions , and
if they cannot obtain them from us
they will from the countries of Europe
which now enjoy the greater part of
their trade Unless the United States
shall propose a broad and generous
commercial policy , under which the
countries of South und Coutrnl America
can bo assured of at least equal ad-

vantages
¬

with those they now have , wo-

sliall make little progress toward hot-

ter
-

trade relations with those countries
This is a purely practical , business mat-

ter
-

, as to which this country Is not in a
position to dictate terms

JOHN D. JJOKE AGAIN
Mr John D. Howe avails himself of

the privilege which Tius Bkk always
has granted to all parties who dcslro to
discuss publlo questions , and makes
auothor appeal against the union depot
and viaduct proposition In so doing
Mr , Howe takes Tun Bee to task for
refuting , and ridiculing his rant and
fustian This is decidedly cool
Mr Howe goes out of his way to Insin-
uate

¬

that Tim Bkis has been bought up-

by the Union Pacific , and casts all sorts
of slurs upon its editor uiulor cover of-

an assumed name
"

IIo makes assertions that are notor-
iously

¬

false , and scoks to prejudice the
publlo against this paper and urray thp
community against the viaduct propos ¬

ition Does Mr Howe protoud that
when Tub Buis grants the use of its
colums to anybody it bars its editor from
refuting falsehoods and resenting
slanders ? What right had Mr nowe-

in the first place to impugn the motives
nnd integrity of this paper ? Why Is ho-

of all other taxpayers in Omaha bo ex-

tremely
-

noisy about this viaduct and
depot project ?

Wo begin to suspect that ho is play-

ing
¬

a part for the same corporation that
retained him to play antimonopoly
taxpayer during the session of
the last legislature During that
momorublo eossion Mr Howe ap-

peared
¬

to be terribly worked
up over the bill authorizing the consol-
idation

¬

of the cable road with the horse
car Hues Ho circulated a printed ad-

dress
-

to the legislature in which ho

represented himself na n roprosontntlvo-
of tlij( taxpaviijjr citizens ot Omaha who
wore In nrnH atnlnst the proposed con ¬

solidation 1
This frnntTanpponl might have been

ofloctlvo htidni not lonkod out thnt Mr
Howe was atthat, tlmo the paid nttor-
noy

-
ot the motor line , which was op-

posed
¬

to consolidation unless its system
was included ih the deal

Mr , Howd's' efforts to raise a revolt
ngalnst the viaduct and union depot
proposition haabout the same disinter-
ested

¬

inspiration Mr Howe is ono of
the nntlmononoly attorneys of the con-

solidated
¬

Street car system That com-

pany
¬

demands thnt the Union Pacific
nnd B. & M. railroads shall construct
the viaduct with cahlo trackngo free ot
cost to the street railway company , nnd
asks that the city Bhnll give it the
perpetual rightofway along the
viaduot without cost , although the
city will bo at a continuous expense for
maintaining and guarding the viaduot

This is the milk in the Howe cocoanut
While ho is howling himself hoarse
over the Union Pacific monopoly and
its shnmoful nogloot of Omaha in years
past , his clients of the street railway
are threatening the dofout ol the depot
bonds if they are donicd vuluablo via-

duct
¬

privileges '
So much nsto Mr Howo's disinter-

ested
¬

ranting But Mr Howe assorts
that Titi2 Ben refuses to argue with
him Tub Bine cannot hope to con
vlnco Mr Howe Its position with
regard to the propositions now
pending has boon clearly doflnod-
.It

.
Is purely a question _pf

expediency If Omaha votes down the
Union Pncifio proposition Thursday it
will place a club In the hands of that
corporation to dofoattho, brldgo bonds
next Tuesday Omaha will doubtless
continuo to grow slowly whether the
propositions carry or not But in com
mon with the heaviest taxpayers and
pcoplo most interested in the prosperity
of Omaha , The Bek believes that this
city can bettor afford to pay n, millioa
dollars Of bonus than to remain ns she
now is with an embargo on her com-

merce
¬

that would retard her growth by-

at least ten thousand population for
ovcry year that it continues

TnE state canvass of the returns of
the late election presents a few inter-
esting

¬

figures On a straight test of
party strength the vote for regents
shows that the republicans have a plu-
rality

¬

of twentyiivo thousand over the
democrats Add to this latter vote the
fiftyseven hundred cast by their allies ,
the prohibition ists , and there is loft a
clear republican majority of over nine-
teen

¬

thousand But while the repub-
lican

¬

candidates for regents carried the
state by twontyfivo thousand , Norvnla
majority for suprorub judge shows un
actual falling off of six thousand ono
hundred andv8ixtvsovon votes In
view of the fact that there was no ap-
parent

¬

opposition to Judge Norval in '

the republican party , the iierures demon-
strate

¬

that th4rew was deepseated dissat-
isfaction

¬

among the republican masses
with the questionable raothods by which
Judge Rces was retired from the bench

The difficult tnsk of reorganizing the
Santa Fo railroad system has boon suc-
cessfully

¬

acconinlished It was offeotod-
at great cost to the chief backers of the
company They wore compelled to pur-
chase

¬

the interests of the dissenters to
obtain control Under the now order
of things a blanket mortgage for ono
hundred and fifty millions will be
spread over the entire property and an
annual saving of nearly four millions
in interest has boon effected

The rerated oraployes of the pension
office • whoso resignations have been
nskod for are not dieposod to comply
with the request Moreover , they in-
tend

¬

to make a' fight for retention
Some of them will undoubtedly have
public sympathy with thom , on the
ground that they simply accepted what
those superior to thom in authority
adjudged to rightfully belong to thom
It is probable , however , that all who
profited Dy rorating will finally have to
leave the service ,

Kansas is Uelnfr IMucnted.-
St.

.
. Louis alobcDemocral

The rosubmisslonists In Kansas will be
strong enough after a tlmo to command at-

tention. . The campaign ot education is pro ¬
"gressing

Overtaxed Ills Memory
Chicago News

A witness in a Utah court the other day
refused to answer the quostlon : How
many wives have you ! " Probably ho was
ashamed to say that ho didn't' remember

A Curious Omission
Cliicaao Herald ,

IiOnlsvillo boasts of having once received a
visit from Dom Pedro , but with a curious
forgctfulnoss ot its principal product It has
failed to call attention to the fact that he is-

a brother of the princess of Bourbon
*

*
Why IcnatiuB Opposes film

Nfu VorU Sun
Hon Ignlsfnttms Dsnnolo , the Gopher

cryptogrammutlsta said to bo opposed to
the election of Hon Tom Keod to the speak ¬

ership It Is Mrf Koeda misfortune to re-

semble
--

in his mighty dome of thought the
Warwickshire man whom Mr Donnolo ac-

cuses of having erabeizelod Bacon

About tlio Hlnux Reservation
NioniURA , Nobi Nov , 21To the Editor

of Tns Bee : In your answer to Mr-

.Vaughn's
.

inquiry *hbout the Sioux reserva-
tion , in the issuoflf lho 23d , you nro mistaken
ns to the price asTkeu for the laud It will ba
121 per ucronndun actual sottlomontof
lour years boforatho issue of patent You
also uro , I think ; a little ovcrcautloua in-
youradvico. . Unlike Oklahoma , it is not far
from civilization : n tlio borders from all
points of the compass , and that part coming
into the limits ot Nebraska can not ba sur-
passed anywhere E. A. Fur ,

Kvnns Had to Go ,
Madison , Neb , Nov 25. To the Editor ot-

Tun Ukk : My attention has been called to a-

uonsatloual item in Tub Bee concerning
a trouble at North Nebraska normal college ,

the impression being conveyed that the in-

stitution was ia a bad condition because of
the action of Prof D. E Evans in leaving It
and starting a now school The whole thing
ib absurd , and were it not that wrong Im-

pressions
¬

might bo left on the minds of the
readers of your paper , I would not notice the
item

Without taking your space to go into par ¬

ticulars I will simply state that the reason
ths gentleman named left the institution was
that ho was aslied to resign because his fur-
ther presence in the Institution was deemed
detrimental io its best interests Ho opened
a private school in the city and flvo college

pupil * cnt with him These were pupils
who had boon almost entirely under Ills in-

duction.
¬

. So far from loavmg the college
swnmpod It has never before been bo
strongly mannid ns now Respectfully ,

C , A. WnmvAM , President,

BTATE AND tCEnniTO ttY
Nebraska letting * .

A publlo library has been opened at Chad *

ron
Four candidates including ono lady , are

rustling for the Itnporlal postofllco.-

A
.

move is being made at Sldnoy to secure
the erection of nn cxtonsivo butter and
cheese factory

A beaver weighing sovontyfivo pounds
was trapped at lirownvillo Inst week The
polta sell readily for from 7 to 13 each

The wlntor term ot the Stromsburg col-
lege

-

commenced last weolt with an Increased
attendance , much to the gratification of the
management

Two Hoatrlco men have patented a porta-
ble corn husker , which Is drawn through the
Holds and husks the corn as clean ns could
bo desired It is claimed it will husk twelve
ncros n day

Editor FcllowB of the Auburn Post has
announced himself a candidate for post-
master

¬

at thnt place , nnd gives nearly a
column ot editorial reasons why ho is en-

titled to the plum , ,

Iha HastlnEs hole In the ground is now
below the salt strata , which i estlmatod at-
nttyllvo feat In thtoltnoss , and the drill is
now working In sand rock similar to that
overlying the onstorn oil Ilolds

The wlfo of P. W. BaKer of Wyfnoro bo-

carao
-

violently insane the other day and tore
around Uko a Kansas cyclone , nnd her hus-
band was forced to take her to the county
scat that the hoard ot insanity might sit on
her 'Korsoh & Nno vo , saloonkcopers at Humph ¬

rey , have boon arrested on complaint of
Mrs Eugenia T. Cooklngham for Boiling
liquor without a license The firm is doing
business uudor a license granted to Christo-
pher Shoenlg ,

When James Herbert of Hustings was
landed in Jail nftor being tried nnd convicted
of selling mortgaged property ho was united
in marriage to a young girl in spite ot the
prospect that ho wilt spend his honeymoon
in the penitentiary

The recolvor ot the defunct FarmorsIand
Merchants ' bank at Humboldt has hcon busy
the past wpcIc paving off the ttrst dividend
of 30 uer cent , The amount paid out nt this
tlmo is 51000414. The total amount of claims
allowed and In litigation is ? lJ053S8-

In
) .

the district court at Hastings Mrs L-
.Fnoling

.
was tried tor selling liquor to a

minor It was not claimed that she person-
ally Bold the liquor , but that it was sold by
her husband ns her ngont The pioof wns
clear as to the selling of the liquor , and ns to
her husband being her agent The court In-

structed
¬

that in order to convict the jury
must find the liquor so sold was by her
knowledge , consent and upproval The jury
was absent ono hour and returned a verdict
of not guilty

lowu Items
The Iowa brooders , association will moot

at Hampton December 4.

The Prlmghar Exchange bank will become
the First National Jiuiuury 1 ,

A grand hunt ia being organized at River
ton to exterminate the wolves

Over 1000 In premiums is offered for the
stock und poultry show at Aiaquoketa next
month

Dr Henry McCormicir , the oldest ptivsl-
cian

-
in Clinton , died of cancer in Florida

last week
A toboggan slide with skating rink attach-

ment
¬

will bo the attraction ut Inaopendenco
this winter

Nineteen different plans have been sub-
mitted for the new 875000 court hou3o for
Montgomery county

A twoyoarold son of Mrs Anderson of-
Marahalltowu ate a mouthful ot oowdorod
lye with probably fatal effect

An alleged blblo agent stopped over nldht-
at Farmer Wiilmoro's house near Vinton ,
aud tha next morning , while the family wore
at work , ho quietly made his cscipo with
his hosts best suit ot clothes and 9 in cash

Michael Clary , the nged father of Post-
master

¬
Clary of Lawler , Chickasaw county ,

uroso nt 4 oclock the other morning and
went to the barn to milk his cows The old
gentleman used a lighted candle instead of a
lantern , and In some manner the barn took
lire and burned tha hay , the cows and Mr-
.Clarv

.
to a crisp His body was found by the

family among the debris , the head , arms and
feet being burned oft ard leaving nothing
but the trunk in u recognizable condition
Ho wore a scopular of the Virgin Mary
on his body , which was not scorched
or oven singed , although the rest of his
clothing was entirely conBUinea

Mrs Henry Crowder of Fort Madison hns-
dosartod her husband Sno loft a letter in-
forming him that she was tired of married
ife and could live no longer with him

Crowder Is nn employe in tha Santa Po
round house at Fort Madison and the other
day received his wages in the form of a
check This he gave to his wife and she got
it cashed and took the money and nil the
valuable articles in the house with her
They had recently adopted a baby girl ,
whom the runaway wlfo left lying on the
bed and who was found in an almost frozen
condition

Tlio Two Dnlxotns
There are 214 pupils enrolled in the Elk

Point schools
The now Norwegian church at Contorvillo-

is nearly completed
Senator Ollbert A. Pierce is flftyonoyoars-

of ago aud a native of Now York
A , cooporatlvo creamery has been organ-

ized
¬

by tliu farmers of Sanborn county
Largo quantities ot bottled Hot Springs

water are beintr shipped all over the western
states

Henry Hendrickson , a tinner In the Homo
staUo machine shops at Deadwood , had the
sight of ono eye destroyed by being pierced
by a button machine

While Mrs Richard Swift of Alexandria
was wringing clothes the other day her little
daughter , unobserved , managed to got her
lingers mixed up in the cogs of the wringer ,
taking two of thom off

County Judge Burnos at Deadwood , Is in
receipt trom the government of a tombstouo
for the grave of James Smith , a deceased
veteran , hut can ascertain nothing la regard
to the death and birtial of Smith

The slnglo tax advocates claim an Im-
portant

¬
victory In securing u clause in the

constitution of North Dakota which provides
that laud improved by plowing shall not bo
taxed at a higher rate than unimproved land
In the vicinity

Peter Snyder of Brldgewator beat his
wife und then to add insult to Injury had ber
arraigned before the authorities at Salem on-
nchnrgoof Insanity , Mrs , Snyder was at
once discharged , but Peter paid 10 for his
fun nnd was placed under 300 bonds to keep
the pcuco-

.Knud
.

Olson , n wolltedo farmer living
seven miles south of Grand Forks , while in-
a Jit of insanity gashed his wife's throat with
a butcher kulfo , and behoving her dead-
locked hlmsolr in r bedroom aud smoked bis
pipe His wife escaped through the window
und the neighbors secured Olson until the
shorift arrived Ho resisted arrest , but was
finally landed in the county jail , where ho
was examined by the bnurd of lunacy und
ordered taken to the Jamestown asylum

neglxter Saturday
The fact should uot bo forgotten " said a

loading candidate for councilmnnlo honors ,
' • that the registration books will bo open
again next Saturday for tbo accommodation
of voters who are not registered and wish to
vote at the city election next Tuesday "

The light on clectlou day , " he continued ,

is sure to bo a hot one , therefore we may
reasonably expect a largo vote , but there are
u great many men disqualified simply be-

cause they ore not registered , who should
without further delay attend to this very im-
portant

¬

mat tor-

.Itcllef

.

Corpn Entertainment ,
The ladies of tbo George A. Custer-

Woman's rchof corps , assisted bv the Sons
of Veterans , gave ono of their enjoyable en-

tertainments
¬

at the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

ballon Fifteenth near Dodge , Monday
evening There ivas as usual a largo audi
enoopreceut , und the excellent programme
presented was enjoyed by all The coui-

uilttoo
-

on eutortalumout for the evening ,
consisted of Miss Nettie Wood , Miss Hurley ,

Mrs Lllla B. Seuvoy , Mrs Potter and Miss
Emma Uurmeater A dance followed the
literary and musical programme uud was
continued to a late hour ,

VOXE IOtt THE nONDS

Terms of the Union Depot and VU-
Uuot Proposition * .

The following Is a synopsis ot the proposi-
tion to voteHMOOO in bonds In aid of the
erection and matntnlnnnco ot a union depot
at the site of the present Union Paclflo aud-
B. . & M. depots

The election will bo held on Tomorrow No-

vcmbor
-

23.
The terms of the agreement provide :
That the union depot shall be built and

maintained substantially In nccordaneo with
the plans and specifications that have boon
approved by the mayor and council and
board of publlo works

The bonds shall bo dntod Jnnuary 1 , ISfO
and made pnyablo In twenty voars , and shall
draw Interest nt 6 per cent after January 1 ,

Before the bonds are issued the Omaha
Union Depot company shall cntorinto a bond
with the city In the hum ot 500000 , with the
Union Pncillo railroad company and the
Chicago , Burlincton & Qumcy railroad com-
pany ns sureties , ngrooing to construct nnd
maintain the union depot in accord anco with
the plans approved by the city nuthorltlos ,

nnd also to build the proposed viaduct over
the rnllway tracks of the companies named ,
on Tenth street nccording to plans nlrondy
agreed upon The vlnduct Is to bo completed
on or before January 11891 , and lho union
depot to bo completed nnd opened for use on-
or bufnro Junuury 1 , lbflS The bonds shall
not bo delivered to the company until tlio
viaduct shiill have been completed and
nt lenst 1M000) expended towards the
erection ' of the proposed union depot
The bond must further recite that the Omaha
Union Depot company will grant any rend so
desiring the right to run passenger trains
into und from the uniou depot on just and
equitable terms ) nil difference ns to terms to-
bo udjustod by a board of arbitration

Another condition to bo complied with be-
fore

-
the bonds are issued , is that the Union

Pacific Rnllway company shall ctvo the city
a bond in the sum of 5200000 , ngrooing thatnny nnd nil railroad companies that may de-
sire the privilege shall have the rlRht to run
their passenger trains over the Missouri
rlvor brldgo and approaches thereto , Using
therefore Its tracks from the Union Pncillo
transfer nt Council Bluffs , la , to and from
the said Omaha union depot upon just nnd-
cqultablo terms

When the Oninha Union Depot company
nnd the Union Pncillc Rallwny company de-
liver those agreements , prooerlv oxocutcd ,
to the mavor , that oniclal will deposit with
the Omaha Union Depot company , on Juno
1 , 1811) , the coupon bonds of the city of
Omaha voted in nid of the union depot

The proposition , to carry , requires two
thirds of the votes cast-

.iltldcca

.

null Ctirks
The following judges and clerks wore

elected to not In thnt capacity tomorrow in
the various election precincts :

finsT wAim
First District Judges , Robert Glenn ,

John B. Toolcer, Scott Uutlcr ; clcrlis , C. P-
.Birkott

.
, Owen Slavou

Second District Judces E. K. Lonir W.
Ij Mardis , lame9 Henderson ; dorks , K. G-

.Flagg
.

, Anton.iskowsky. .
Third District Judge3. C. F. Goodman ,

D. M. Smith , P. H. Mabon ; clerks , P. J-

.Barrett
.

, John Brandt
srxoND WAim

First District Judges , IC W. Bartus ,
William Alstadl , William Holmes ; clorko ,
August Schroder , Anton Francco

Second District Judges , Dan OKoofe ,

William Oatowood , b. D. Pickard ; clerks ,
Dan Shelley , Dan OConnor ,

Tniltl ) WAI1II.

First District Judges , D. Cosgruvc , D-
.McLean

.
, T. Crosby ; clerks , William

OBrien , Pat McAndrews ,
Second Dlstiict Judges James A. Fo-

gerty
-

, W. a. Jones Ed Hartley : clerks ,
Henry Rlchnrd , John Brundt.J-

OUJtTlI
.

WAHD

First District Judges , Gerga H. Lessllo ,
P. E. Robinson , Charles Ellis ; clerks , J. IIMerchant , C. A. Ellis

Second District Judges , Aloxnndor Mc-
intosh

¬
, A. C. Helder , C. V. Hnnuon ; clerks

Ed Pnrrotto , H. C. Kellogg
riminAnn. .

First District Judges , John Wallace ,

Alex Gray Frank Frledoy ; clot lis , Bernard
McGinn , Thomas Mullln

Second District Judges , Charles Wilkins ,
E. O. Drflng' , IC O. Backus ; clerks , James
Kinuey , Thomas Birmingham

8IXTU WAIlt ) . '
First DistrictJudges , W. A. Grunt , E. G.

Glenn , E. R. Wiggs ; clerks , William Golden ,
George Dodsou

Second District Judges , W. H. Honshaw ,
A. F. Mayne , Ub. . Boyd ; clerks , A. S. Jo-
seph

¬
, W. B. Iruch

Third Dlstrist Judges , D. A. Powell , N.
Stevens , Stewart Gwvuno ; clerks , George
J. Stonoy , G. A. Ostrom

SEVENTH WA11D.

First District Judges , C. L. Thomas , N.-

W.
.

. Nelson , George L. Dennis ; clerks
Sabin , E. T. Shelby

Second District Judges , p , J. Quenley ,
Frank Crawford , Henry Groeu ; clerks , u.-

M.
.

. Walters , Charles Inksip-
.Eiantn

.

WAJin
First District Judees , J. E. Small J. R.

Moore , William Anderson ; clerks , Martin
Bailey John W. Worshem

Second District Judges , A. W. Pnrlcot
Thomas II Doyle , Joseph H. Schmidt ;
clerks , Fred J. Baker , James OConnor-

NINTn
.

WV1ID ,

First District Judges , W. F. Hoins , I. II-
.Pattcison

.
, S. S. Van Bcuron ; clerks , James

Brouhy , Hanry Borchcrt
Second District Judges , A. G. Edwards ,

F. P. Zlmmor G. H. Webster ; cleric , H. L-
.Sowurd

.
, William P. Durkeo

Ballots and Polls
The form in which the viaduct bond propo-

sition sliall bo subrnittod shall bo by ballot ,
upon each of which shall bo printed or writ-
ten

-
, or partly printed or written the words

following , towlt :

For Omaha union depot bonds and taxYes , "
For Omabn union depot bonds and tax

No "
And If twothirds of the votes east at said

olcction shall have thereon For Omaha
union depot bonds nnd tax Yes , " then said
proposition shall bo declared adopted , and if
moro than onothlrd shall have upon thom
For Omaha union depot bonds and tux
No , " then said proposition shull bo declared
lost

The election shall bo open nt 8 oclock in
the morning and will bo open until 0 oclock-
of the same duy in the respective wards and
districts and at the respective places

nnsT waiid
First District Corner Jones nnd Tenth

streets , barber shop
Second District Sixth street , between

Paclilo aud Pierca streets , Alvin's barber
shop

Third District Corner Elovcatn and Dor-
cas streets , engine house No 4-

BKCONIIWAUD

.

.

First District South end ot Sixtconth
street viaduct , Gibson & Hurtmau's build ¬

ing
Second District Corner Sovcnteonth and

Vinton streets , Arnot & Uompauy's' store ,

mini ) WAne ,

First District No 1000 Davenport street ,
Second District Corner Tenth and How-

ard streets , Occidental hotel
roujtTii WAItl ) .

First District Planters house
Second District lbU5 St Mury's' avenue

rilTH WAIIU
First DIstrlcttOl North Sixteenth street
Second District Corner Sixteenth and

Izard streets , englno house
SIXTH WAUD

First District Twentyfourth street
Sixth ward republican club

Second District Twentyfourth street and
Bolt railway line crossing

Third District mo North Thirtythird
street , Stevens grocery ,

SEVENTH WAIID
First District Corner Wool worth aud

Park avenue , Thompson's building
Second District Twontytiluth and bhir-

loy
-

Btrcots , near Eualry's' school house
jliaimi WAIlDl

First District 2103 Cuming street , Bur
dicks harness shop

Second District 2103 Coming street , bar
ber shop

NINTH 1VA I ,
•

First District Twentyninth and Fornam
streets , U. J. Johnson's store

Second District Corner Lowe uvonuo and
Mercer street , Ryan's ofUoa

TI1E |CAP1TAL CITY GRIST *>

Plurnlltlos or the Suurouio Judge
and Rozonto Eloot ,

AN INCORPORATED ALLIANCE

It Wll Do n General Commission
ItiinlncsR An Attempted SnluUlo

A lrthinn Hop Supreme
Court Mnttors City Notes

Lincoln BuitBAcor Tuu Oiuiu Unr,
ltKM P Stuubt , f- *

Linoolv Neb , Nov SO | *
(

The state board of canvassers mot vostur
day nnd canvassed the oniclal vote of the
state cast nt tbo Into general olcction This
morning the vote was voridod by Secretary '
of State Cowdry nnd Deputy O. C. Bell

Nerval's plurality for supreme Judge fo
10028 votes , nnd Morrill's nnd Knights Tor '
roconts of the stnto university 24IUJ.)

Banner county , with HuO votes , failed to
cast n slnglo democratic ballot

An liiompor t n Alllnnoe | *|
The Phillies Farmers ulllanco filed nrtt-

clcs
- ' f

of Incorporation in the oltlco of the sec I {

rctnrv or state today Phillips , Hamilton
county , is designated as the principal place
tor the transaction of business , Its purpose
Is to transact n conoral commission business ,

buy , sell and ahlp coul , seids , grain , pro-
duce , live stock , lumber , tools and agricul-
tural Implements The nuthorired capital
stock is 15000. Incorporators Wtlltuiu '
Eaton , F . C. Iursloy , August BeaU E. II
Bull , E. Drnring , F. Jamison , O. Anderson ,
A. J. Swnnson und II Horn

'1 he Dimriot Court
Judge Shields still wrestles with the Wing

Fong divorce case It Is ttuught , howovcr ,

that the case will bo submitted this morning
The flcht Is for the possession of their child
rath or than Tor the divorce , t

Attorney Hall brought a suit ngntnst the M

city today In behalf ot Milton La Mustier | <|
Ho seeks to test the constitutionality nt the Pl
law which taxes the eosU of Inside curbing |to inside lots The case therefore is of gou- rj|
oral Interest Iflj

Al Roberts , who wns on trial yesterday kB(
charged with outrajrlm ' the person of Nettieill
Erskinc , n" fecblominded girl was found *
guilty by the jury after n brief consultation , Hit
Roberts bo ra a hard reputation , nnd it Is alj
suid wus chased from Gencvu by white caps iiK
for his ntempts to seduce young girls

RoborVPrlco , churced with committing un
Indecent assault upon Huttio swunRou soiro
two months ago , was on trial before Judge |
Chnpman and u jury today It is thought
that the case will bo subrnittod tonight At
this hour the conviction is strong that Prlco
will bo disehurgod

Tin fuprome Onurr.-
Today's

.
' proceedings lu the supreme court

were ns folluws :

Mr G , W. Norrls of Furna3 county wns
admitted to practice ; Burke vs Luihrop , dis-

missed
¬

, |

The following causes wnra continued : L ,

Jacobs vs Stulo , Wells vs Clark %

The followiug cuusos were argued nnd sub h
mittcd : g

*Stevenson vs Valentino , on motion to ro-

qulro
-

plaintiff to file brlofs on rehoarlng by
December IC ; Sklnnor vs State , Seelcy vr
Smith , Reiser vs Decker , Clark vs Decrlns
Stark vs Bellamy Bros , MnPhoo vs Ifavr I ,
Cambridge milling company vs Anguish ,
Armstrong vs Lynch , Banks vs Omaha bar , -

wire company , fctalu ex rol S. D. 33 Frontiob •)'
county vs Fenton '

Court adjourned to Weduesday , November }
27 , ut 8:30: oclock u. m. 5' ]

Cltv Ni wh neil Notes j
j

Secretary Cowdry , Commissioner Steen
Treasurer Hill and Auditor Beuton visited
tbo Lincoln hnpital for tne iusuuo today t
They report Superintendent Knnpp's charge B-

in a fnirly progrussivo state J! ,.
Bortio Hawkins , ono of the doinimondo jal

occupying rooms in the Hutchina block on O { '

between Eleventh and T welfth Btrcots , at- |
toinplod to commit suicida last night 5

Timely medical assistance saved her Uro ,

Tlio Capital City Chautauqua clrclo met I
tonight at the Young Men's Christian asao-
uution

- I
room at 7:40 oclock , and delightful I

evening was spent W. J. Uryan opened the I
exercises with a destination on Roman poll ]
tics The paper by Miss Newton on The |
Life of Hannibal was especially good |

A. D. Marshall lodge No 4 Knights of I
Pythias , give a social hop tomorrow evening S-

at Bohemian hull It will ba select and con 9
Unnd to the membership of the order The • J
management states that u very pleasant i

• !

evening is in store for those who attend ) '
Mrs J. D. Harris , who was out walking

last night between L nnd M streets , ( no
street lighti ) fell into a ditch and sustained |serious injuries It is said thnt another
damage suit is in store for the city |j

FATHER TOLTON'S HISTORY '|!

Personality of tlio First Amorlcnn J-

Noero Orilaiueil a Culiollo Priest iThere is now at the clergy house ad- liaconftotho Franciscan church of St lij
Peter , corner of South Clark und Polk |
8treotBtho first coloredCatholio clergy-
man

- | |
ordained for mibaionury work in

the United States , bays the Chieugo j

Times His name is Father Tolton uud • '

ho iB a fullbloodod American negro , i.

born in Missouri thirty iivo yoftrs ngo '

Father Tolton is a line specimen of his ,

race Above miudlo height , with a ,

wellformed head and oxpfosslvo , Intel J ,

ligent fuco , his appearance hears out ){

his roputatiou us thnt of a man of un-
usually

- [

strong mental qualitioM In the
course of a conversation upon his A

earner and education yesterday Futhor ii-
Tolton suid ho wus born in Bolls county ,

'

Missouri Ho whs glvon his academic '{

training nnd classics at the Franciscan [

college in Quincy , 111. , and from the I

kindness and consideration with whioh
ho hits over been trontod by the breth-
ren

-
of that order ho has always re-

talnod
- 1

the warmest regard for thorn 1

His studies in theology and philosophy H

wore carried forward in Roma at j
the college of the Propaganda ,

nnd ho was ordained to tbo priest-
hood

¬

April 24 , 1880 colonrating his
first mass at St Peters of tha Vatican '
on the following day EiiHtar Sunday ,

Thus a rogulurly ordained priest of the
Cutholio church , a roprcsoutallvo of the . I

colored race in the United States , and |
ecclesiastically commissioned especially |
for their bonolit has ministered in tbo
service ot the muss ut the same historic
altar before which liavo knelt tlio su-

preme
-

pontiffs of tlio Cutholio world '

Ordained the first colored Driest for _
the United Stateswlth particular rufor-
once to missionary work nmong the _
colored people , Futhor Tolton lias boon 1
admitted to clerical work by Bishop H-

Fcohan as a regular priest of this die
coso IIo cololirated his first masB in 1
Chicago nt St Mary's church at 11-

oclock last Sunday morning , Binging
the sorvlco remarkably well In the M

opinion ot perbons who wore present , M
Father Tolton lias a line resonant voloo H-
ot udmlrubio quality and his delivery is H
scholarly und exact For tlio present H-
ho will conllno his ministrations to the H
colored people of the South side in the
basemout of St Mary's church evorv H
Sunday morning Ultimately ho will _
tulo charge of the church of St Au-
gustinu.

-
. to bo built fur the colored peo-

ple
- ; H

of the city at the corner of Thirty ]

fifth nnd Donrbon streets , Tlio society ( H
sustaining this church is actively ruisIHingfunds for the erection of the now [
edifice , and in aid of this purpose n |H
fancy fair nnd biuuar is now in progress |H-
ut Central hull , corner Wabash avenue ! (
und Twentysecond street ISH

Mrs , Winslowa Soothing Syrup for wfl
children teething gives qulot helpful ]!
rest , 25 conta u uottlo t_|


